This Directory of Davenport Arabian Horses is a work in progress, meant to evolve as horses are born, move, or die. This PDF is created from the online directory at https://tinyurl.com/DavenportDirectory2019. It will be updated on a regular basis, perhaps monthly.

Davenport breeders, aware of the limitations of a small closed breeding population, recognize the importance of DNA testing as genetic problems are identified at that level. Information about the status of individual horses with regard to SCID, OAAM, CA and LFS will be added as it's made available by owners. See [https://www.arabianhorses.org/export/content.export/aha-docs/Genetics_Disorders_and_Arabians.pdf] for information on these gene tests.

All information in the Directory Listings proper was provided by owners or caretakers, and the Conservancy cannot be responsible for errors or inaccuracies. Be sure to verify by direct contact before making breeding or purchasing decisions.

There is a second sheet of the listing, which is a list of Davenport Arabians for which information was obtained directly from the Arabian Horse Association Datasource (the Registry) and is their official word on the matter. However, unless changes and transfers are reported to them, they are unable to keep up with horse status. Horses may have been sold, gelded, exported or even died without the Registry's or the Conservancy's knowledge.

We hope you will keep the Conservancy posted about these horses and their status. As you can see, Davenport Horses as a whole can be considered rare and endangered. It is important that we keep track of each and every one and make an effort to expand the breeding population and and conserve the genetic diversity we have left.
### Davenport Arabian Horse Directory

#### Randal & Gail Wells Abler
Eden Arabian Farms  
3101 E 100 N  
Princeton, IN 47670  
912-398-9768  
pedigree@edenarabianfarms.org  
edenarabianfarms.org

- **GRACE NOTE CF** 569850 1993 Grey Mare Pericles x Most Fair CF by Fair Sir  
  on lease from Jeanne Craver
- **DELUVIAN CF** 538896 1993 Chestnut Stallion Regency CF x Reverie CF by Regency CF
- **ANGELICA CF** 559594 1997 Grey Mare Triermain CF x Kore CF by Fair Sir
- **CANTATA CF** 591707 2001 Grey Mare Trilogy Adrienne CF by Regency CF
- **PORT ANGELES CF** 599924 2001 Chestnut Stallion Portico x Aureole CF by Fair Sir
- **FLOURISHES CF** 600657 2001 Grey Stallion Lydian Fragance CF by Regency CF
- **SIBYL BARRON EAF** 612696 2004 Chestnut Mare Ibn Aminoam UF x Marigold CF by Fair Sir
- **LAARISA EAF** 611429 2004 Grey Mare Alaadi x Elisa CF by Salutation
- **DIADEM EAF** 628062 2006 Grey Stallion Diomede x GF Kess by Diomede
- **COLONNADE EAF** 638481 2008 Chestnut Stallion Portico x GF Kess by Diomede
- **LAAVENDER ROYALE EAF** 666237 2014 Grey Mare Vice Regent CF x Laarisa EAF by Alaadi
- **VERISMO EAF** 666241 2014 Grey Stallion Vice Regent CF x Cantada CF by Trilogy

#### Julia Abrams
4251 Calle de Estrellas  
Las Cruces, NM 88012

- **CJ DRAGONS ROCK** 676715 2014 Bay Gelding Fire Dragon LF x Ayla LF by Ibn Don Carlos

#### Edouard Al-Dahdah
3301 Pennsy Drive  
Landover, MD 20785  
ealdahdah@hotmail.com

- **MONOLOGUE CF** 599921 2001 Bay Stallion Riposte CF x Soliloquy CF by Regency CF  
  Co-owned with Darlene Summers.
- **WADHAH AL ARAB** 655675 2010 Grey Mare Javera Thadrian x Wisteria CF by Triermain CF

#### Dr. Hazaim AlWair
594 Lexington Drive  
Greenville, NC 27834

- **CONFETTI CF** 584264 2000 Grey Mare Triermain CF x Domina CF by Plantagenet
- **UNA CF** 601047 2000 Bay Mare Saranad x Femina CF by Ibn Alamein
- **GILAD IBN DUBLOON** 642763 2008 Grey Stallion Dubloon CF x Genuine Tes LD by Tesio CF
- **SABELLAH AL KRUSH** 649933 2010 Grey Mare Pulcher Ibn Reshan x HH Nadira Krush by RC Janub Krush
- **ZUBAIDAH ASSAHARA** 663234 2010 Chestnut Mare RL Thunder Cloud x RL Angelgirl by Letarnad
- **JABAL ALASIL** 676860 2018 Grey Stallion Gilad Ibn Dubloon x Provance CF by Triermain CF
- **SHAHEEN ALASIL** 676861 2018 Bay Stallion Gilad Ibn Dubloon x Una CF by Saranad
- **SAHKER ALASIL** 676862 2018 Grey Stallion Gilad Ibn Dubloon x Confetti CF by Triermain
- **ASIFAH ALASIL** 680044 2019 Bay Mare Gilad Ibn Dubloon x Una CF by Saranad
- **HAYAT ALASIL** 680045 2019 Grey Mare Gilad Ibn Dubloon x Provance CF by Triermain CF
- **NAWAF ALASIL** 681864 2020 Chestnut Stallion Vorrte x Zubaidah Assahara by RL Thunder Cloud
- **LAYALY ALASIL** 681865 2020 Grey Mare Vorrte x Sabellah Al Krush by Pulcher Ibn Reshan
- **NOUF ALASIL** 681867 2020 Grey Mare Gilad Ibn Dubloon x Confetti CF by Triermain CF
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Registered Horses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marie Arthur</td>
<td>Renaissance IV</td>
<td></td>
<td>IV SIR NEKEY 626944 1996 Bay Stallion Sir Gem LD x Javera Channell by LD Nisis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Ball</td>
<td>231 W E Street</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bettyaball@gmail.com">bettyaball@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>GENUINE TES LD 597454 2002 Bay Mare Tesio CF x LD Genisis by Plantagenet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Becker</td>
<td>2792 Anderson Road</td>
<td><a href="mailto:gnbecker@irtc.net">gnbecker@irtc.net</a></td>
<td>AUREOLES ALNEHAYA 650536 2010 Bay Mare Ascendant CF x Aureole CF by Fair Sir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laura Beeman</td>
<td>POB 50</td>
<td></td>
<td>LEVANTINE CF 575720 1999 Chestnut Stallion Regency CF x Levant CF by Ibn Alamein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Bienvenu</td>
<td>263 Pearl Street #7</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bienvenu@colorado.edu">bienvenu@colorado.edu</a></td>
<td>CRIMSON JADE WA 640942 2008 Chestnut Mare Riposte CF x Summer Blush WA by Persuasion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry &amp; Robin Bierman</td>
<td>2215 S Willow Street</td>
<td></td>
<td>PAL-ARA EL SALAN 651594 2008 Chestnut Stallion Pal-ara Elation x Serinda CF by Salutation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadine Blizzard</td>
<td>Arabelle Farm</td>
<td><a href="mailto:whisperh01@gmail.com">whisperh01@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>PAL-ARA RINESTONE 579078 2000 Grey Stallion Resolute CHF x Sunstone by Brimstone</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*At Stud, transported semen available.*
PIROUETTE CF 491197 1991 Grey Mare Javera Thadrian x Piquante CF by Plantagenet
Owned by Jean Marie ‘Ambar’ Diaz.

BINT MERINGUE 528566 1995 Grey Mare Trilogy x Meringue by Sir Marchen

LYCIA CF 548854 1996 Grey Mare Lydian x Adrienne CF by Regency CF

PORTE CF 599922 2001 Grey Stallion Portico x Recherche by Prince Hal
Owned by Jean Marie ‘Ambar’ Diaz, at stud via frozen or cooled transported semen, or live cover.

SHIRAZ CF 594128 2001 Chestnut Stallion Regency CF x Ariadne CF by Brigantine
At Stud.

MOHICAN CF 600194 2000 Bay Stallion Saranad x Bonne Terre CF by Dharanad
Owned by Jean Marie ‘Ambar’ Diaz.

PRINCE LYCORIS 615207 2003 Grey Stallion Lyristes x Cressanda by Said Abdallah
At stud, transported semen available.

REVELRY CF 627843 2003 Bay Mare Regency CF x Revie CF by Regency CF

JEWELRY CF 561159 2003 Chestnut Mare Regency CF x Soliloquy CF by Regency CF

VALSE TRISTE TW 617247 2004 Chestnut Mare Trilogy x Ariadne CF by Brigantine

LATITUDE HD 612508 2004 Grey Stallion Atticus x Lycia CF by Lydian
At Stud.

ELDAR HD 615286 2004 Bay Stallion Trilogy x Jonquil CF by Ibn Alamein

MITHRIL HD 621757 2005 Grey Stallion Trilogy x Lycia CF by Lydian

VALINOR HD 627383 2006 Chestnut Stallion Trilogy x Fragrance CF by Regency CF

PETITE SIRAH HD 639534 2008 Chestnut Mare Shiraz CF x Fragrance CF by Regency CF

POETICUS HD 645824 2009 Chestnut Stallion Latitude HD x Brandy Sioux Jeannate by Trilogy

LIRAC HD 646139 2009 Chestnut Mare Shiraz CF x Bint Meringue by Trilogy

AMADOR HD 645585 2009 Chestnut Stallion Shiraz CF x Almohada by SA Premier

BARBERA HD 652977 2010 Chestnut Mare Shiraz CF x Brandy Sioux Jeannate by Trilogy

CHARMING HD 668714 2015 Chestnut Mare Mi Majest Prince x Bint Meringue by Trilogy

PRINCIPALITY HD 668553 2015 Bay Stallion Mi Majest Prince x Lorien HD by Trilogy

ADA THARWAT AL-AWDAH 673105 2017 Grey Mare Porte CF x Pirouette CF by Javera Thadrian
Owned by Edouard Al Dahdah

ALCANZAR HD 679923 2019 Chestnut Stallion Latitude HD x Almohada by SA Premier

VINCIERAI HD 679924 2019 Grey Mare Latitude HD x Bint Meringue by Trilogy

ODE TO JOY HD pending 2020 Grey Mare Prince Lycoris x Valse Triste by Trilogy

Donna Bredbenner
Ironhorse Farm Sporthorses
655 Fishel Road
Winchester, VA 22602
540-533-3974

TITIAN CF 548853 1996 Chestnut Stallion Riposte CF x Neroli CF by Regency CF
Co-owned with Kathleen Smith.

LYSANDRIA HBF 636839 2006 Grey Mare Student Prince CF x Shabbura el Bedu by Perigee
Co-owned with Kathleen Smith.
Beth Brown
Sugar Hill Farm
955 Co Road 33
Ashville, Al 35953
205-812-6055
bcbrown40@gmail.com

MISS REBA 468825 1989 Grey Mare Regency CF x Mattie Silks by Persuasion
COLONEL JOHN 513488 1991 Chestnut Stallion Fiddlesticks x Mattie Silks by Persuasion
TREASURE CF 549265 1996 Grey Mare Triermain CF x Affinity CF by Javera Thadrian
LYRIC CF 559571 1997 Grey Mare Lydian x Serinda CF by Salutation
SH SUMMER JEWEL 624305 2005 Grey Mare Colonel John x Treasure CF by Triermain CF
SH SONNET 624510 2005 Grey Mare Colonel John x Lyric CF by Lydian
SH CAPTAIN JACK 648346 2009 Grey Stallion Colonel John x Treasure CF by Triermain CF

Darci Brown
12364 South Dart Road
Molalla, OR 97038
darci.brown038@yahoo.com

WT FIDELIS 682120 2013 Chestnut Stallion Pal-Ara Wildfire x Pal-Ara Tangerine by Mandarin CF

Vicki Burke
POB 1003
Cripple Creek, CO 80813
719-482-4869
vickiburke08@hotmail.com

LMR ROLLING THUNDER 604195 2002 Chestnut Gelding Circus CF x Jauhar El Khala by Sportin Life
SONICS MYSTIQUE 615095 2004 Grey Stallion Personic LF x Opalstone DL by Sportin Life
KHADEE KSM 624709 2005 Chestnut Mare MV Sortilad x Pal-Ara Ladyluck by HB Adrian

Kathryn Busch
24 College Street
Madison, AL 35758
913-645-0236
katbuseq1@gmail.com

ENCHANTE CF 542426 1995 Grey Mare Zacharia x Velveteen by Sir

R.J. Cadranell
Greencroft
13226 NE 40th St
Bellevue, WA 98005
nonfasal@frontier.com

FAIR NAOMI UF 580590 1990 Grey Mare Janan Abinoam x Lady Fair by Tripoli
MI MAJEST PRINCE 549033 1995 Chestnut Stallion Fair Sir x Fairy Princess by Prince Hal
ATTABI CF 575724 1999 Chestnut Mare Atticus x Most Fair CF by Fair Sir
FAIRFAX KH 617173 2005 Grey Mare Atticus x Fair Naomi UF by Janan Abinoam
COBALT KH 617571 2005 Chestnut Stallion Atticus x Periwinkle CF by Pericles
BYZANTINE KH 660818 2013 Grey Stallion Cobalt KH x Fair Naomi UF by Janan Abinoam
Chris Carlton & Peter Rankaitis
Creation's Shelties & Arabians
POB 1013 Broken Bow
Silver City, NM 88062
575-956-6662
MISS ECHO WA 644762 2009 Bay Mare Riposte CF x Miss Laura SHF by Mimic

Mary Kathryn Clark or Peggy Clark
Muscogee Farms
609 Crooked Creek Road
Eatonton, GA
709-816-1265 or 709-816-9187
muscogeefarms@yahoo.com
muscogeefarms.com
HH TANTALUS KRUSH 647645 2009 Bay Stallion Quantum LD x Kashmir Krush by Sportin Life
At stud, foals for sale.

Sarah Clower
7801 Trough Road
Moorefield, WV 26836
304-851-7401
alshamaarabians@gmail.com
JADAH CASSIAH 604998 2001 Chestnut Mare DDA Kazz x Cinnabar CF by Plantagenet
SIGGI SAHA 673456 2016 Grey Stallion Prince Lycoris x Jen Beauty A Saha by Sergeant Major CF

Christine ‘Chris’ Cooper
757 Old Grist Mill Road
Appomattox, VA 24522
434-414-6355
CTheMeadow@gmail.com
VORRTEX 579875 2000 Bay Stallion Wotan x Pretty Special CF by Lysander
At stud.
PAL-ARA SUNSHINE 625567 2002 Grey Mare Audobon x Sunstone by Brimstone
MAXWEL PLUM TW 645141 2008 Bay Gelding Arion GCA x Patina CF by Regency CF

Jeanne Craver
Craver Farms
709 Brackett Lane
Winchester, IL 62694
217-742-3415
mowarda@gmail.com
www.craverfarms.com
DELUVIAN CF 538896 1993 Chestnut Stallion Regency CF x Reverie CF by Regency CF
on lease to Randy Abler and Gail Wells
PENNYROYAL CF 601631 2001 Chestnut Mare Saranad x Bonne Fleur CF by Dharanad
on lease to Debbie Mackie
Kim Davis
Hawkshaven Farm
7275 Manchester Road
Capron, IL 61012
815-540-3060
kdavis@sharontelephone.com

OTHELLO LD 536761 1996 Black Stallion Sportin Life x Gbarh Asjah by Astrologer
HH NADIRA KRUSH 576839 2000 Grey Mare RC Janub Krush x Naufali al Krush by Chamisan al Krush
HH SONATA KRUSH 585145 2001 Bay Mare Perseus KF x Sarra al Krushah by Asar al Krush
HH SOLSTICE KRUSH 620762 2005 Grey Stallion Brass Band CF x Sarra al Krushah by Asar al Krush
HH SERAFINA KRUSH 647328 2009 Bay Mare Quantum LD x HH Sonata Krush by Perseus KF
INAAM AL KRUSH 656417 2011 Bay Stallion Monologue CF x HH Noura Krush by Bayou CF
HH SPARTAN KRUSH 657906 2012 Grey Stallion HH Solstice Krush x HH Nadira Krush by RC Janub Krush
   For sale.
ALTIFAH AL KRUSH 660149 2013 Grey Mare Pulcher Ibn Reshan x Gaziah al Krush by Gladstone
HH NIKITA KRUSH 667318 2013 Grey Mare HH Solstice Krush x HH Nadira Krush by RC Janub Krush
HH OBSIDIAN KRUSH 671712 2015 Black Mare Are Zee Leaf x HH Karisma Krush by Othello LD

Jean Marie ‘Ambar’ Diaz
101 Stone Corral Court
Linden, CA 95236
davenport.arabians@gmail.com
https://ambararabians.com

PALISADES CF 235294 1981 Chestnut Stallion Plantagenet x Bint Ralf by Ralf
   Deceased. At stud via frozen semen.
PETIT POINT CF 533606 1993 Grey Mare Javera Thadrian x Recherche by Prince Hal
   at Healdsburg, CA.
ADA SELENE 645966 2009 Grey Mare Ascendant x Petit Point CF by Javera Thadrian
   For sale or lease.
ADA SAREEAH 659279 2012 Grey Mare Dubloon CF x Pirouette CF by Javera Thadrian
ADA RECAPITULATION 623334 2003 Chestnut Mare Memoir UF x Capucine by Capulet

Susan Doll
Windsong Arabians
13134A Old Annapolis Road
Mount Airy, MD 21771
301-831-5083
windsong@frederickmd.com
http://windsong21771.tripod.com/wa/index.html

AS MYSTIC MOMENT 520330 1995 Bay Gelding Trouvere x AS Dafeenah by Sergeant Major CF
DIVINE DESIGN 549213 1997 Bay Stallion Christopher Wren x Corsage CF by Plantagenet
KAMILAH WS 626755 2006 Grey Mare Divine Design x Safra El Bedu by Florentine
KHALED DAHEE WS 655131 2011 Bay Stallion Divine Design x Kore CF by Fair Sir

Mary Doyle
6431 Kansas Avenue SW
Iowa City, IA 52240
319-330-4998
doyleszoo@gmail.com

ADA INTUITION 622677 2005 Chestnut Mare Atticus x Capucine by Capulet
Kirby Drennan
22823 Olive Branch Road
Virginia, IL 62691
217-414-1349
jdkddw@casscomm.com

CLARION CF 491192 1991 Chestnut Stallion Regency CF x Chinoiserie CF by Dharanad
At stud.
VIZIER CF 491193 1991 Chestnut Stallion Alaadri x Vivacity by Tripoli
MY TRUE HONEY 667791 2004 Chestnut Mare Mi Majest Prince x Truly Fair CF by Fair Sir
FIREBOLT CF 628834 2006 Chestnut Stallion Clarion CF x Anthesis by Plantagenet
POMP CHARBONNEAU 642746 2008 Chestnut Stallion Pageant CF x Anthesis by Plantagenet
MY TRUE AMBER 668530 2012 Chestnut Mare Mi Majest Prince x My True Honey by Mi Majest Prince

Bonnie Duecker
Lightening Rod Ranch
PO Box 846
Pearblossom, CA 93533
661-803-5922 (text first)
bduecker@hughes.net

INDIE STAR 559862 1998 Chestnut Stallion Mandarin CF x Gbarh Asjah by Astrologer
MAI RAISULI 599945 2002 Grey Gelding Indie Star x Pretty Special CF by Lysander
SOHEILA STAR 613455 2004 Grey Mare Indie Star x Pretty Special CF by Lysander
ROXANA STAR 643740 2005 Grey Mare Personic LF x Jauhar el Khala by Sportin Life
Leased.
HALAS SHAMSI ECLIPSE 678290 2007 Bay Mare Al Mujiz Jauhara x Hala ElKrush LD by Wotan
ALHAYA 682002 2020 Chestnut Mare Indie Star x Halas Shamsi Eclipse by Al Mujiz Jauhara

Joseph G. Ecker
1184 Mutton Hollow Road
Stroudsburg, PA 18360
570-619-8064 home
570-236-6371 cell
eckerjoe12@yahoo.com

SAALOMON 606489 2003 Chestnut Gelding Art Deco CF x Raghida CF by Riposte CF
WILDE IVEY PRINCE 620008 2004 Grey Gelding Gladstone x SA Apex by Ascendant

Christine J or Daniel A Emmert
12143 Fort Tejon Rd
Pearblossom, CA 93553
touscrins@antelecom.net

JAUHAR EL KHALA 385298 1987 Grey Mare Sportin Life x HB Tiffany by Thane
Still Going Strong!

Anita Enander
517 Panchita Way
Los Altos, CA 94002
650-380-5181
anita@atanda.com

ALEEFAH AR 643589 2008 Grey Mare Palisades CF x RL Zahra Assahara by Portent
Susan Ertmer
675 W Stagecoach Trail
Scales Mound, IL 61075
815-238-4388
ertmers@aol.com
EK ASIIRAH UF  471674  1991  G  M  Portico x Astranah by Astrologer

Maria Everett
Morse Farm
425 Tarbox Hill Road
Orleans, VT 05860
meverett@wbs-inc.net
TOKENS DREAM CATCHER 655297  2010  Chestnut  Mare  DDA Rasan x Chrysalis CF by Regency CF

Steve & Gwen Farmer
2859 South 7700 West
Cedar City, UT 84720
435-233-0072
HF SIR EDWIN  485717  1992  Bay  Gelding  Wotan x Tapestry CF by Regency CF
ACDS GANDALF  569348  1999  Chestnut  Stallion  Bon Jour CF x Dekadas LF by Wotan
CJ HI SIERRA  643540  2009  Bay  Mare  Ibn Don Carlos x Calypso DL by Wotan

Laura Fitz
2979 South Parson Avenue
Freemont, MI 49412
231-780-7711
llmnfitz@sbcglobal.net
HH KARISMA KRUSH 621071  2005  Chestnut  Mare  Othello LD x Kashmir Krush LD by Sportin Life
For sale.

Judith Franklin
20451 Road M
Cortez, CO 81321
970-564-1042 home
248-496-3487 cell
slickrock27@gmail.com
SABRINA CF  548851  1996  Grey  Mare  Regency CF x Persnickety by Kamil Ibn Salan

Mary Gills
Windsor Arabians
PO Box 882560
Steamboat Springs, CO 80488
970-846-3747
mgills327@gmail.com
SUMMER BLUSH WA  553380  1998  Black  Mare  Persuasion x Modesty Blaise by Cathay
LILI MARLENE SHF  611485  2004  Chestnut  Mare  Sergeant Major CF x Kestrel CF by Salutation
leased to Mary Gills
GYPSY MOTH WA  629061  2006  Black  Mare  Barbican CF x Summer Blush WA by Persuasion
AYAR PIEPER  653267  2011  Bay  Stallion  Presto CF x Raghida CF by Riposte CF
Jill Haight
8852 SE 12th Drive
Webster, FL 33597
813-716-2926
jillhaight1970@gmail.com

TAARIK MITHRA UF 575059 1997 Bay Stallion Mystic UF x Modesty CF by Sir
BRANDY SIOUX JEANNATE 598296 2002 Chestnut Mare Trilogy x Forsythia CF by Regency CF
DIVINE LITTLE ROSE 605212 2003 Bay Mare Christopher Wren x Rosebud LBU by Trian
CASSIOPAIYAH 668403 2015 Bay Mare Presto CF x Ala Athenah by Riposte CF

David Hallows
16220 Highway U
Curryville, MO 63339
573-324-3747

HH AMURRAH KRUSH 609509 2003 Bay Mare Quantum LD x Sarra al Krushah by Asar al Krush

Tanya & Damien Hardin
13317 N E 89th Street
Vancouver, WA 98682
503-949-8946

PAL-ARA WILDFIRE 646633 2004 Chestnut Gelding Natural Lite LD x Pal-Ara Temtation by Pal-Ara Sensation

Bassam (Sam) Hawarneh
5562 Laurel Ridge Drive
Alpharetta, GA 30005
770-595-5914
samhmail@gmail.com

AVRIL AU CLAIR DELUNE 668402 2015 Chestnut Mare Presto CF x Du Soleil BPA by Triermain CF

Jessica Heinrick
Desert Horse
PO Box 987
Burns, OR 97720
541-589-2940
steensequineservices@gmail.com

PAL-ARA KRUSHABAY 526235 1994 Bay Mare Mandarin LD x Jedha al Krush by Gaius al Krush
RL SHELBY GIRL 607094 2003 Grey Mare RL Thunder Cloud x DDA Shalaana by CL Hi Ned
GHAZAL AR 636106 2006 Grey Mare DDA Rasan x RL Zahra Assahara by Portent
PORTE COCHERE TW 634758 2007 Bay Mare Porte CF x Patina CF by Regency CF
PAL-ARA SHALIMAR GOLD 636640 2007 Chestnut Mare Natural Lite LD x Pal-Ara Temtation by Pal-Ara Sensation
WADD AL ARAB 656674 2011 Grey Stallion Triermain CF x Wisteria CF by Triermain CF
Tawsha Hooper  
RTH Ranch  
4536 Upper Montague Road  
Bowie TX 76230  
928-208-2251  
rthlonghorns@gmail.com

MC REANNON 580911 1998 Bay Mare Javera Trystan x Jadestone Ivey by Sportin Life  
CF KARISMAH 614327 2003 Gray Mare Al Mujiz Jauhara x Katy Okrush LD by Janub Al Krush  
TCB HAMPY CAMP 613170 2004 Grey Mare Mandarin CF x TCB Florinda Geer by Sportin Life  
ENCOR NDA 669221 2015 Grey Stallion Vorrtex x Enchante CF by Zacharia  

Co-owned with Chris Cooper.

Sandra T. Jones  
2235 Clubhouse Drive  
Steamboat Springs, CO 80487  
970-870-0476  
stewsjones1@gmail.com

REPERTOIRE WA 6271670 2006 Bay Mare Riposte CF x Soliloquy CF by Regency CF

Sara and Tim & Patty Jones  
Grove Creek Arabians  
12315 McMahon Road  
Pecatonica IL 61063

APPETENT 520044 1994 Chestnut Stallion Banter CF x Finesse CF by Regency CF

Barbara Knight  
Knight Arabians  
11169 FM 603  
Abilene, TX 79602  
210-313-4520  
bkrnhorse@hotmail.com

WILDE IVEY AMIR 599677 2002 Bay Gelding Gladstone x Ivey Al Krushah by Sportin Life  
TAYLOR MADE TW 649676 2010 Grey Mare Aurene CF x Divine Lilac by Christopher Wren

Donna Kush  
605 W Sierra Highway  
Palmdale, CA 93550  
661-435-9386

WOTANS WINNIE 557529 1998 Grey Mare Wotan x Danseuse CF by Lysander  
Co-owned with Sandra Berry.  
FIRE DRAGON LF 576965 2000 Bay Stallion Bon Jour CF x Dekadas LF by Wotan  
Co-owned with Veronica Clarkson.  
WOTANS WINDANCER 579332 2000 Grey Mare Wotan x Danseuse CF by Lysander  
Co-owned with Leslie Delorenzo.  
CJ BAYS AHLEEAAYA 629480 2007 Bay Mare Bah-Rani LF x Calypso DL by Wotan  
Co-owned with Barbara Clary.  
DRAGONS GERONIMO 664738 2014 Grey Gelding Fire Dragon LF x Wotans Winnie by Wotan  
HH NADIA KRUSH 670633 2015 Bay Mare HH Tantalus Krush x HH Nadira Krush by RC Janub Krush  
Co-owned with Lisa Rushing.
Jennifer Landis  
Newmanstown, PA 17073  
DU SOLEIL BPA 589420 2001 Grey Mare Triermain CF x Circe CF by Odysseus  
ALA ATHENAH HAFIAH 626464 2005 Bay Mare Riposte CF x Femina CF by Ibn Alamein  

Chris Leombruno & Jerold Wilson  
CJ Arabians  
160 Siddall Avenue  
Las Vegas, NV 89183  
CJArabians2011@earthlink.net  
CALYPSO LD 547376 1997 Bay Mare Wotan x Chrysalis DL by Valerian  
BAH-RANI LF 564893 1999 Grey Stallion Ibn Don Carlos x Persephone CF by Regency CF  
CJ JABAR AMIR 603624 2003 Grey Gelding Sinbad LF x Calypso LD by Wotan  
AYLA LF 602365 2003 Chestnut Mare Ibn Don Carlos x Persephone CF by Regency CF  
CJ MISS LYL A B 654812 2011 Grey Mare Bah-Rani LF x Karamie KSM by Audobon  
CJ BELLA ROSE 656521 2011 Chestnut Mare Bah-Rani LF x Flair CF by Regency CF  
CJ FLASHBACK SHF 658471 2012 Chestnut Stallion Bah-Rani LF x Lili Marlene SHF by Sergeant Major CF  
CJ ADEL 672509 2016 Chestnut Mare Bah-Rani LF x Calypso LD by Wotan  
CJ HANAS THUNDER 679596 2019 Chestnut Mare Indie Star x Ayla LF by Ibn Don Carlos  

Jeannie Lieb  
288 Maple Street  
Carlisle, MA 01741  
508-397-7618  
JeannieMLieb@gmail.com  
FIN DESIECLE CF 575722 1999 Chestnut Mare Jamboree CF x Bonne Fortune by Dharanad  
RL BILQUIS 631575 2006 Chestnut Mare DDA Rasan x R L Boomerette by DDA Ihsan  

Hannah Logan  
Free Rein Equine  
Box 273  
Lomond Alberta T0L1G0  
Canada  
403-485-5666  
hannahshorsemanship@gmail.com  
freereinequine.ca  
AURENE CF 628149 2004 Chestnut Stallion Triermain CF x Aureole CF by Fair Sir  
WAHID CW CAHR 2010 Grey Stallion Tribute CF x RL Zahra Assahara by Portent  
PERNELLE CW CAHR 45026 2007 Chestnut Mare Jubilation CF x Perception GCA by MV Reflection  
ZURAIDAH ASSAHARA 663248 2010 Bay Mare RL Thunder Cloud x RL Kadbat Abril by DDA Rasan  
WORDAH CW 663276 2011 Grey Mare RL Thunder Cloud x RL Shelby Girl by RL Thunder Cloud  
FREE REIN’S CALL ME CASSANOVA CAHR 49290 2018 Grey Stallion Wahid CW x Wordah CW by RL Thunder Cloud  
FREE REIN’S TAHIR’S LOTUS CAHR 49291 2018 Grey Mare Wahid CW x Zuraidah Assahara by RL Thunder Cloud
### Diane Lyons & Ed Mihok
2890 Stiles Road  
Dallas, OR 97338  
503-623-8052  
dianelyons@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HERA DL</td>
<td>526276</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Bravura CF</td>
<td>Isabeau LD by Audobon</td>
<td>Owned by R Bradford Washburn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAEDALUS DL</td>
<td>526554</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Bravura CF x CH Fairy Flight by Flight Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEE GEE LD</td>
<td>536871</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>SA Apogee x Leafs Ivey by Wotan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAESTRO CF</td>
<td>557763</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Triermain CF x Velveteen by Sir</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSALIA CF</td>
<td>559596</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Telemachus CF x Patina CF by Regency CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHERISH LD</td>
<td>556710</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>SA Apogee x Aliah LD by HB Adrian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN POINTE CF</td>
<td>561158</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Triermain CF x Pirouette CF by Javera Thadrian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRONUS DL</td>
<td>563565</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Mandarin CF x CH Fairy Flight by Flight Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARMER LD</td>
<td>559813</td>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>SA Apogee x LD Genisis by Plantagenet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVERTON CF</td>
<td>600659</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Telemachus CF x Wisteria CF by Triermain CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACE BPA</td>
<td>599979</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Ascendant x Locket CF by Regency CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRE LS</td>
<td>615832</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Zachary CF x Aliah LD by HB Adrian</td>
<td>Owned by Carrie Cabak.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIVA DL</td>
<td>608587</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Othello LD x CH Fairy Flight by Flight Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOZART LD</td>
<td>614274</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Maestro CF x Cherish LD by SA Apogee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILVER CHARM DL</td>
<td>642913</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Silverton CF x Charmer LD by SA Apogee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BPA SUBTIL SURPRIS</td>
<td>628186</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>Bay</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Palisades CF x Nuance CF by Odysseus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREVOR DL</td>
<td>642912</td>
<td>2008</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Gelding</td>
<td>Silverton CF x Cherish LD by SA Apogee</td>
<td>Owned by Carrie Cabak.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDORRA DL</td>
<td>650144</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Dubloon CF x En Pointe CF by Triermain CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEXIE DL</td>
<td>650181</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Zachary CF x CH Fairy Flight by Flight Plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENJAMIN DL</td>
<td>650234</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Mozart LD x Charmer LD by SA Apogee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARSON DL</td>
<td>650248</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Zachary CF x Rosalia CF by Telemachus CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Debbie Mackie
24610 Middletown Blacktop Avenue  
Greenview, IL 62642  
217-741-5310  
dmackie@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LEONTYNE CF</td>
<td>520018</td>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Student Prince CF x Leonie by Ibn Alamein</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNYROYAL CF</td>
<td>601631</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td>Chestnut</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Saranad x Bonne Fleur CF by Dharanad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PULCHER IBN RESHAN</td>
<td>602765</td>
<td>2002</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Triermain CF x Aniq el Bedu by Iliad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REEMA CF</td>
<td>612974</td>
<td>2003</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Trilogy x Fragrance CF by Regency CF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OPERETTA HBF</td>
<td>636774</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Student Prince x Idyl CF by Atticus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ZAMEELA</td>
<td>pending</td>
<td>2020</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Mare</td>
<td>Pulcher Ibn Reshan x Operetta HBF by Student Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Felesha Mannino
17074 Stormy Drive  
Haymarket, VA 20169

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARE ZEE LEAF</td>
<td>659784</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Stallion</td>
<td>Zachary CF x Arroyo Rosa HS by Janub al Krush</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alice Martin
StarWest
6059 N State Highway 37
Watson, IL 62473
217-899-4958
alice.martin@me.com
TROMMEL CF 548848 1996 Chestnut Stallion Triermain CF x Solace CF by Ibn Alamein

Nancy McLaughlin
McLaughlin Desert View Ranch
46603 Kings Cyn Rd
Lancaster, CA 93536
661-609-9629
nkmclaughlin@hotmail.com
AMETHYST CF 559595 1997 Grey Mare Triermain CF x Azura CF by HB Octavian
WILDE IVEY FIONA 645341 2004 Bay Mare Gladstone x Luz Del Ivey by Sportin Life
WILDE EASTER LILY 662930 2012 Chestnut Mare Retorte CF x Wilde Ivey Fiona by Gladstone

Susan Michael-Miller
2913 Gun Club Road SW
Albuquerque NM 87121
brokenmranch1@comcast.net
PAL-ARA LADYLUCK 507298 1991 Chestnut Mare HB Adrian x JV Gamblin Lady by Sportin Life
ZAHRA KSM 563899 1999 Chestnut Mare Resolute CHF x JV Gamblin Lady by Sportin Life
KHADEE KSM 624709 2005 Chestnut Mare MV Sortilad x Pal-Ara Ladyluck by HB Adrian

Frederick & Barbara Mimmack
Smoky Hill Farm
16619 East Easter Avenue
Foxfield, CO 80016
303-766-0885
fmimmack@gmail.com
LILI MARLENE SHF 611485 2004 Chestnut Mare Sergeant Major CF x Kestrel CF by Salutation
leased to Maray Gills

Beth Minnich
2117 139th Place SE
Mill Creek, WA 98012
206-617-5262
phanilah@aol.com
PAL-ARA KHALOMI 633585 1996 Grey Gelding Audobon x JV Gamblin Lady by Sportin Life

Charlotte Newell, DVM
Minglewood
16 Hillsville Road
North Brookfield, MA 01535
minglewod@gmail.com
BELIGHT CF 561160 1998 Grey Mare Trilogy x Adrienne CF by Regency CF
MINGLEWOOD BLUES 616917 2002 Grey Stallion Brigade CF x Belight CF by Trilogy
For sale.
Janet Ann Pearson  
PO Box 2931  
Revelstoke, BC  
Canada V0E 2S0  
250-683-8017  
AMIRA JUBILEE CW CAHR*47417 2011 Chestnut Mare Jubilation CF x Adrienne CF by Regeency

Gene & Chris Pluto  
Watercress Springs  
210 Binkey Road  
Latrobe, PA 15650  
724-238-0374  
countrygalnet@verizon.net  
REMEMBER THE DAWN 579853 1995 Chestnut Stallion DDA Kazz x DDA Shami Suwai  
IBN SHAM 568057 1996 Chestnut Stallion DDA Kazz x DDA Ilahi Ziyara by Letarnad  
STELLAH 569884 1999 Bay Mare DDA Kazz x Astranah by Astrologer  
FAQUORAH 569885 1999 Grey Mare Baile La Bamba x DDA Ilahi Ziyara by Letarnad  
R L BOOMERETTE 584669 2000 Chestnut Mare DDA Ihsan x DDA Hadba by Letarnad  
NOBELEE 604310 2003 Chestnut Mare Regency CF x Kore CF by Fair Sir  
REIGNS LEGACY 620351 2005 Grey Mare CT Reign x Kore CF by Fair Sir  
PORTEABELLA TW 622260 2005 Grey Mare Porte CF x Deme CF by Plantagenet  
KORE DESIGN WS 635703 2007 Bay Mare Divine Design x Kore CF by Fair Sir  
SARSARUN 651176 2008 Bay Mare Remember the Dawn x Stellah by DDA Kazz  
GILES 654016 2010 Chestnut Stallion Ibn Sham x Reigns Legacy by CT Reign  
MARLEY WS 654017 2010 Chestnut Mare Ibn Sham x Nobeelee by Regency CF  
LAZIZA WS 654015 2010 Bay Mare Ibn Sham x Kore Design WS  
SHROUK ASHAMA 657371 2011 Chestnut Mare Remember the Dawn x Stellah by DDA Kazz  
COPPER PENNY WS 663509 2012 Chestnut Mare Ibn Sham x Reigns Legacy by CT Reign  
SAGE WS 663510 2012 Chestnut Mare Ibn Sham x R L Boomerette by DDA Ihsan  
SAHARA WS 662808 2013 Chestnut Mare Ibn Sham x Nobeelee by Regency CF

Michael Pollman & Cindi Leffler  
12207 Hill Boulevard  
Drakesville, IA 52552  
momzilla333@gmail.com  
CIRRUS SKAI 580522 2000 Chestnut Stallion Sergeant Major CF x Hi Sandra by CL Hi Ned

Robin Rosenthal  
11300 Manzanita Mesa Road  
Littlerock, CA 93543  
661-944-3741  
r.rosenthal@att.net  
ADONAKAS LF 515952 1995 Grey Gelding Ibn Don Carlos x Dekadas LF by Wotan

Lisa Rushing  
P.O. Box 1061  
Red Bay, AL 35582  
lrushing7@gmail.com  
 DRAGONS DENAHLE 666780 2015 Grey Gelding Fire Dragon LF x CJ Bay Ahleeaaya by Bah-Rani LF  
HH NADIA KRUSH 670633 2015 Bay Mare HH Tantalus Krush x HH Nadira Krush by RC Janub Krush  
Co-owned with Donna Kush.
Deborah Sanderson
Generation Farm
9740 E 950th St
Macomb, IL 61455
309-255-1179
dlsanderson53@gmail.com

- DANIEL LD 575723 1999 Grey Gelding Triermain CF x Cantabile by Lysander
- EK SAHDEEQUAH 567957 1999 Grey Mare Tesio CF x Moselle CF by Mimic
- CHANCERY CF 628145 2003 Chestnut Stallion Regency CF x Anthesis CF by Plantagenet
  At stud, possible lease availability.
- JOSIE MI HULA 623757 2005 Bay Mare Sergeant Major CF x EK Sahdeequah by Tesio CF

Aida Schreiber
Schreila Farm
127 Douglas Pike
Uxbridge, MA 01569
508-733-1130
schreilafarm@yahoo.com
Facebook Schreila Farm

- SPARTAN SPICE SF 679820 2004 Bay Mare Mystic UF x Neroli CF by Regency CF
- DAMASCUS SF 624615 2006 Chestnut Stallion Memoir UF x Neroli CF by Regency CF
  At stud.
- FIREWATER SF 624445 2006 Grey Stallion Memoir UF x Rababe CF by Lydian
  At stud.
- ROSE PETAL RHAPSODY 664059 2014 Bay Mare Monologue CF x Divine Little Rose by Divine Design

Kim Hughs Schwanke
40 Country Lane Rd
Springfield, IL 62711
SONATA N SILVER 561167 1998 Grey Gelding Riposte CF x Rababe CF by Lydian

Jim & Linda Sherrill
4 Pasa Por Aqui
Alamogordo, NM 88310
575-644-4613
justusphotography@gmail.com

- CJ SAL SAHIID 623608 2006 Grey Gelding Bah-Rani LF x Flair CF by Regency CF

James Showers
691 Little Stoney Road
Romney, WV 26757
H: 304-822-5738
C: 301-707-7313
steamcar@frontiernet.net

- TRIAD CF 542425 1995 Grey Stallion Trilogy x Ariadne CF by Brigantine
Carrie Slayton  
2100 West Avenue L12  
Lancaster, CA 93536  
661-992-2289  
sootie1413@gmail.com

BRIGHTON TAH 619624 2005 Grey Mare Ascendant x GH Janet by Thane
ADA SKYLARKING 626943 2006 Grey Mare Palisades CF x Lustre CF by Javera Thadrian
AUREOLES ALNEHAYA 650536 2010 Bay Mare Ascendant CF x Aureole CF by Fair Sir
Leased from Betty Ball
PRESTIDIGITATION 666298 2014 Bay Stallion Presto CF x Taylor Made TW by Aurene CF
Last stallion tail-male to Ibn Alamein in the Core Haifi group.
BINT ZAHRA AL HADBA 671993 2015 Grey Mare Aurene CF x RL Zahra Assahara by Portent
PHOEBE CD 680186 2019 Grey Mare Porte CF x ADA Skylarking by Palisades CF

Kathleen F. Smith  
PO Box 2929  
Winchester, VA 22604  
540-539-4518  
taxlady@visuallink.com

TIZIANO HBF 669972 2015 Chestnut Stallion Titian CF x Revelry CF by Regency CF
For sale.

Darlene Summers  
PO Box 4278  
Fredrick, MD 21705  
301-802-4921  
quiltynbeans@gmail.com

MONOLOGUE CF 599921 2001 Bay Stallion Riposte CF x Soliloquy CF by Regency CF
Co-owned with Edouard Al-Dahdah.
LINIEL WRENNNA 656861 2012 Grey Mare Divine Design x Elegance CF by Triermain CF

Kelley Tucker  
PO Box 15  
Upper Jay, NY 12987  
broadwinged@gmail.com

GAZIAH AL KRUSH 605439 2002 Grey Mare Gladstone x Junella al Krush by Krushan al Krush
WILDE IVEY FLAGSTONE 620097 2003 Grey Gelding Gladstone x Ivey al Kushah by Sportin Life

Lorry Wagner  
8222 Athel Street  
Inyokern, CA 93527  
LEITMOTIV CF 626942 2005 Chesnut Mare Regalia CF x Paradiddle CF by Regency CF

Moira Walker or Jeffrey Vorwald  
Turtle Lake, WI 54889  
715-338-9316 (text only)  
moirakwalker@gmail.com

AUREOLES AMALA 642762 2008 Chestnut Mare Dubloon CF x Aureole CF by Fair Sir
Jeff & Chris Wall  
POB 598  
5362 S Black Mesa Valley Road  
Snowflake, AZ 85937  
928-536-7615  
- JAUHANNA LD 508289 1994 Grey Mare Al Mujiz Jauhara x Leafs Lvey by Wotan  
- SRA ESPERANZA 633129 2005 Bay Mare Circus CF x SRA Amshah by SRA-Manfred  

Joselyn Wall  
1622 Hamilton Ave  
Hamilton, NJ 08629  
- IVANHOE CF 567298 1993 Grey Stallion Javera Thadrian x Minaret CF by Heir Apparent  

Bobby & Maria Wallis  
My Golden Farm  
8792 CoRd 135  
Kaufman, TX 71542  
214-244-0504  
goldencmk@aol.com  
www.goldencmk.com  
- JEN BEAUTY A SAHA 597117 1998 Chestnut Mare Sergeant Major CF x Sidi-Saha by Kamil Ibn Sahanad  
- ANDURIL MDVR 627833 2006 Chestnut Mare Personic LF x Foible CF by Riposte CF  
- GOLDEN POPPET 632332 2007 Chestnut Mare Popinjay x Miss Fancy Free by Quantum LD  
- AUREOLES AMIRAH 635905 2007 Grey Mare Dubloon CF x Aureole CF by Fair Sir  
- OPERETTA HBF 636774 2007 Grey Mare Student Prince x Idyl CF by Atticus  
  On lease to Debbie Mackie, in foal to Pulcher Ibn Reshan.  
- GOLD LOTUS 673129 2016 Chestnut Mare Gold Epic x Golden Sun Fairy by Atticus  
- LYRE SAHA 678932 2019 Grey Stallion Prince Lycoris x Jen Beauty A Saha by Sergeant Major CF  
- QUSAYE GOLD 681186 2020 Chestnut Stallion Shiraz CF x Golden Poppet by Popinjay  
- ARISTOTLE GOLD 681363 2020 Chestnut Stallion Popinjay x Golden Sun Fairy by Atticus  
- POPPY A SAHA 682111 2020 Grey Mare Popinjay x Jen Beauty A Saha by Sergeant Major CF  
- MY HAWKEYE 682111 2020 Grey Stallion Mohican CF x Aureoles Amrah by Dubloon CF  

Kathy Werking  
2201 Little Rock Jackstown Road  
Carlisle, KY 40311  
kathywerking@msn.com  
DECADENCE TW 652049 2010 Bay Mare Wilde Ivey Amir x Fin Desiecle CF by Jamboree CF  
SURI AL SAHRA 661444 2013 Chestnut Mare RL Thunder Cloud x RL Bilquis by DDA Rasan
Anita Westfall  
26245 Old School House Road  
Ardmore AL 35739  
ewestfall@ardmore.net

DEMURE CF  445834  1989  Chestnut  Mare  Irade x Diriyah CF by Plantagenet  
TESIO CF  491194  1991  Grey  Stallion  Atticus x Oreana CF by Plantagenet  
DAWNS ATITUDE SF  576502  1999  Grey  Mare  Lorenzo CF x CH Fair Dawn by Flight Plan  
CHIPPER  pending  2000  Grey  Gelding  Lorenzo CF x Moselle CF by Mimic  
MISS ATTITUDE  pending  2006  Grey  Mare  Lorenzo CF x Dawns Atitude SF by Lorenzo CF  
BIT O RUTH  pending  2006  Grey  Mare  Lorenzo CF x LD Genisis by Plantagenet  
FAIRIE’S ORIANA  pending  2019  Grey  Mare  Tesio CF x Dawns Atitude SF by Lorenzo CF  
pending  2020  Grey  Stallion  Tesio CF x Dawns Atitude SF by Lorenzo CF

Jannelle Wilde  
584 Romie Howard Road  
Yoncalla, OR 97499  
541-849-2460 (home)  
541-733-2601 (cell)  
jwilde@wildevents.info  
www.wildeivey.com

HEATHER ALKRUSH  571884  1998  Chestnut  Mare  Bayou CF x Junella al Krush by Krushan al Krush  
RETORTE CF  599923  2001  Bay  Stallion  Riposte CF x Revie CF by Regency CF  
PAL-ARA TANGERINE  663128  2006  Chestnut  Mare  Mandarin CF x Serinda CF by Salutation  
AURORA TW  649677  2010  Black  Mare  Aurene CF x Wilde Ivey Jewel by Gladstone  
ZAYNAH CW  655006  2009  Chestnut  Mare  Athanor x Adrienne CF by Regency CF  
KANDAHAR TW  677743  2012  Chestnut  Mare  Monologue CF x Porte Cochere TW by Porte CF  
For sale.  
WILDE IVEY TESLA  672604  2015  Grey  Mare  Retorte CF x Brighton TAH by Ascendant  
WILDE IVEY POSEIDON  pend  2016  Chestnut  Stallion  Pal-Ara Sensation x Zaynah CW by Athanor

Bob & Dawn Woods  
9 Buck Lane  
Drummond, MT 59832  
720-254-3939  
dwnexxus211@gmail.com

LAURAS MAJOR WA  2004  Bay  Stallion  Sergeant Major CF x Miss Laura SHF by Mimic